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Art alwayg lntreitlng and It it not un- -'

uiual to hear two gentlemen dlacuMlng

our adyertiiementa, a our recent re-

markable offering in FURNISHINGS
and READY MADE CLOTHING have
come to b literally the talk of the
town and we are determined that the
town shall not. cease talking for wanl

of subjects. How is this for a com-

ment creator? ' Fine Mixed Casslmere

Suits Made to Order in unapproach-

able style at only, $30.00; Trousers $8.00.

A big reduction r on . former prices. Fit
and -- Workmanship guaranteed. You

select the goods,,we do the rest.

A- -

IHIOKTSlCO

you wers present and a party to the
agreement," . said "Senator '

blandly to Senator Quay.
The Pennsylvania senator sat down

and shook his head,
Senator Piatt, republican of Connec-

ticut, who with Senator Allison, shares
in the management of the bill, - here
arose and ' declared that the finance
committee, had. never, heard of. this
proposition. -

"I" suggest that the senator did hear
of if," insisted Senator Foraker, "and
he tnay" have forgotten it. : I carried it
to the committee room and the senator
himself --(Platt) wrote it down with a
blue pencil in his copy of the tariff bill.
The senator from Iowa, (Senator Alii- -'
son), also wrote it in his copy." '

There was- supressed laughter at the
circumstantial detail-- of Senator, Fora-ke- rs

statements He added that some
twenty senators were present at the
time and every Item of the agreement'
.was gone over and written down in the .

bills of Senator Allison and i Senator
Piatt. Thus reminded, ..... Senator Piatt
said he . Would modify his statement.
There was a meeting at which certain
suggestions were" presented as to what
was wanted, but these were not assent-e- d

-'-

to.'" ' ' " ".'-'"- ..-
-

- Senator Foraker asserted that Sena-
tor Allison: had said that in case spe-
cific rates were placed' on. third class
wool, the duties on scoured wools would

ri :"be-triple- .i.x-:

Senator Penrose took part in the de-
bate to briefly state that the agree-
ment which the senator from Ohio said
existed could not have been, as he . and
Senator Foraker had been up until af-
ter midnight last night trying to adjust
differences.5 ' - .

Senator Foraker replied that the dif-
ference last night , was not on third
class wool, but another matter.'1 " ' --

Senator Hale, republican; of Maine,
now entered the debate-a- a . peace- -,

maker. He suggested that the senatprs
were not so very far apart and perhaps
with a little time all differences' could
be adjusted and united action secured.

. This appeared to meet with general
approval and Senator Carter thereup-
on asked that paragraphs 370 to 37(T

inclusive, covering carpet wools, gor
' 'over. ;...-- ,

Senator Allison assented and it seem-
ed as though the storm had passed.

. Senator Vest, of Missouri, and Sena-
tor Teller, of Colorado, however, ob-
jected rto postponement, ?

Senator Mantle asserted the bill to be
full of loopholes and snares for the
unwary. , ''Senator Allison then offered an
amendment requiring scoured wool of.
the third class to pay three times the
duty of unscoured wool of that class.
After a rather extended debate, the
am endmen t was adopted. -- : .. ;

When paragraph 357, relating to the
rate on third class wools was reached
the bill was laid aside. . . :

- A joint resolution was agreed to ap-
propriating $100,000 for the immediate
repair of drydock Noi 3, at the. JJew
York navy yard..,""'.

- At 4:40 o'clock p. m., the senate held
an executive session and. then . ad-
journed. .; .......

"Talking Is cheap but it takes money
(not much though) to buy land." I have
a number of desirable houses and three
vacant lots for sale. .

If takes money (spent In advertising) to
SELL land too; so If you have property

-- for sale-p- ut It In my hands and let me.
advertise It.' I want some more property'
to. sell. especially north of Market street.

, i.": Respectfully, ;

; ;.;M.:": CUMMINGK
Real Estate and Rent Collecting Agent.
Ju23 tf ex sun . '.

iWill please call at the office of the Company and havejinterest en-

tered, on Pass Book for quarter ending June 1st. ' i

- Saving - Bank 3
. , has paid, its Depositors in interest within the past year $9,269.20.

Did you get any of that money? If not, why, not? i

PAID IN CAPITAL $25,000. SURPLUS $7,500
j: w. korwood; PKESIDEST. ':' - ."w.-J- . TOOMEB, CASHIER.

ATLAITIC NATIONAL BANK,
WILMINGTON, 3Sr. C.

j PfllQ JQ ...... $125,030

PEOMPTHESS ! ACCURACY ! ; SAFETT !
Liberal loans made at lowest rates on approved security. We have always made a specialty

of supplying, wlthont postponement, all customers desiring to borrow on good security.

w2IS;"-'-'?'- l W.'E.'SpriB'ger.IK I' Gore, C. W. Worth, S P. McNalr, E. X PowersBear, Jr., H. W. C. Coker, Jr., P. L. Bridgers, Q. A. Norwood, Greenville. S.C.

A Ruling as to Rerenna Act Money Af
proprlatcd to JTegrro Normal and Train-ln- g

School to toe Paid Director! of Soli
dlea Homo Appointed. .

..(Special to The Mestenger.)
Raleigh) N. C, June'"22. State Treaturer

Worth waa asked today If sections 62 and
of the. ' revenue ; act t applied - only to

license-- taxes and not to property, and re-- s

plied: "They refer to verythlng under
schedules A. B. and C. and the machinery

As to the public printing it is learned on
high authority -- thatwhile Job work Is to

given Barnes Bros, here, and while
bids may, be asked for. b,ig Jobs, yet .the
latter step will be taken only when it is
thought best. " " '

The secretary 'of state finds that an
agent has been taking risks in the Au-
rora Fire Insurance, Company In Gates
county. The sheriff gives notice that the
case is in the solicitor's hands. ' The agent

a preacher.
The governor appoints as directors of

.the. j Soidiers : Home, Association - on, the
part of the state, A. B'.,' Andrews and W.

Stronach, of Wake; Julian S. Carr, of
Durham, and John Al'Rarnsa- - Of Eowah."

Four - onvlcts from " Buncombe,- - one
white woman, the-tfthe-r three negro men,
arrived at the penitentiary today. t

The state treasurer recently'decllned to
pay.$4,000-addition- al to the negro normal
schools and -- 5,000Jto the negro' training
school, saying these were special appro-
priations and thereT were' not funds enough

meet them. Today It was found they
must be paid, as both acts say the money
shall be paid out of any--, funds In the
treasury. :

' 5 ' ; H u : -

: The Mandamus Dismissed.
(Special to The Messenger.)

Raleigh, N. C, June 22. Judge Hoke
dismisses the mandamus case In which it
was sought to force the penitentiary to
furnish free fifty convicts to the Mc
Dowell and Yancey turnpike. The peni-
tentiary .author!ties ..declared, ,they could
not afford to thus furnish the convicts.

THE GREAT SUBURBAN.

One of the Most Exciting Races of the Sea
son The Dwyers at Last Victorious.
Their Ben Brash Wins Half a Length
New York, June 22.At last luck has

changed and ithe Dwyers have won one
the toig handicaps. They tried for

years together? Jid werejbeaten time I

and again, and then trled --eeparately
after dissolving partershlp, and nowr
after many years,-the",y- e anger XSZr$he
pair, Michael F.: Dwyer, has carried off
the great race of the year, the Subur
ban, with his son of Bramble, Ben
Bush, In the fast ttme of;2:07 1-- 5. It
vy-- a victory for the favoritemand con-
sequently a popular one and, as far as
rauldtoe seen. waa u trueranr"race.'
The attendance was enorm!ous, even
larger than on Brooklyn 'handicap day.
which was tihe-larg- est crowd at a race
track in the"east in several years. Fully
20,000 people packed the lawn, the .two
fjrs of the grand stand, the roof and

paddock, and from the shout that
went up when Ben Brush landed the
race and Simms was hoisted Into the
floral jockey's "chair, it would seem as

all had. backed the winner. The day
was' a perfect ne, the track was fast
andj a better race could not have 'been
desired. ; -- ;: ,",'''

he horses rounded the turn in safety
and "straightened out for home. Then
Simms toegan driving Ben Brush, while
LeiHs was driving "but little on Havoc.
The ?rowd toegan to shout "Havoc,"
and it 'did look for a moment as if the
Canadian representative might win.
Simms heard it too, and worked- - all
the harder on the game son of Bram-
ble. The colt-responde- d to every lash
and 'Inch 'by inch narrowed the space
toetweerr hhri --and Havoc, Now he was
at the horse's "saddle, at -- his withers, .

at his ears and now his nose shot in
front and Simms knew that all , he
had-to- "do "was to keep on driving tto
tthe. endas h'ardas he could and he
wourd beat the. lightly weighted Havoc.
"The. danger Was not all over, for the
crowd - dropper -- the shout of "Ben
Brush,"-- which, it. had taken up when
his nose was in-- front, and Simms heard
The Winner's name In frantic yells.
He glanced over his shoulder and' saw
the determined Sloan driving The.Win- -
ner as only he can, and rapidly gairi- -

ing ground. Then he looked ahead,
saw 'the , finish only a sixteenth away
ana dug nis spnir into ,isen- - .tsrusn's
sides, madly flogging him as if his Mfe
depended upon ft. It was a desperate
race. 'Nearer and. nearer drew the fin
ish line, and nearer'and nearer came
The 'Winnerr One' vtcious-xnr- t : to " Ben
Brush, one "frantic pushwith knees and
heels and-h- e was over, the line in safe
ty, 'Winner o'f the doveted Suburban
with The Winner .half a length away.
and Havoc --Stepping fast in the third
place, five lengths In front of the rest
of the field, and badly beaten with
Belmar leading them -

The Confederate VeteranV Reunion
--Nashville, Term. ,-

- June 22. Many special
trains-arrive- today with
soldiers and .friends , who, came for the
purpose of attending the annual re-uni- on

of the. confederate veterans. The regular
trains? were ;run tn; sections, In order to
aeecffngtodate the V'
transportation. The sol- -
diers spent the. morning In attending the 1

re-urn- on at the tabernacle ana meeting
old comrades. .There .werejmanypromin.-en- t

confederates on the. stasre: Robert E
Lee. Jr., a grand son of General Robert
E. Lee also occupied a prominent place
on the platform and a son of General
Hood was presents. Both.- - ofthese-yun- g

merr ,were --shown marKeq attention oy
the veterans.

The assemblage was called to order by
General 'Gordon, and prayer ws offered
by Dr. Jones, the chaplain. Governor
Taylor deliver-ed-. an address of welpome
In behalf of - the istate: Judged Ferrlss
iuIia tnr-- thni, countv and Bishop Fitz

gerald, who represented Mayor McCarthy,- -

spoke for tne city. x

Judge Reagan then delivered his ad

This afternoon and --night-the lneomlng

tn! wom TnamUed and the streets are
filled with middle aged' men wearing --the

in aaaiuon, r ie
friends and families of the veterans have
turned oul in force, . and the sponsors j

MTE GOODS.

Having anticipated the popularity of White
Goods for the Summer season, we have been con-
tinually ordering new goods every weekfand we
can safely say without fear of contradiction that
we have in stock as good selection of --White Goods

... . , ... the STATE.'
' Judge Mclver dismisses the mandamus
.fcroturht to require the penitentiary to
furnish- - free, eonvlcts to the McDowell
and Taney turnpike Governor Russell

. . .' - " ' mm m

ironucn ana J. a. arr directors ui me
Confederate Soldiers Hoi Association.

The appropriation of $9,000 made by
the last legislature to negro normal an- - J

.training schools must be paid, because
they are made out ox any money In the
treasury.

. DOMESTIC. 22.
, The cabinet yesterday discussed foreign
matters, chiefly Hawaiian annexation;

-- Mr.' Calhoun's report Is completed, but
was not laid before' the cabinet There
Is quite a. rush at the treasury depart
ment of demands for notes of small de-

nominations; this is unusual at this time
of the ' year Judge - Bradley dismisses
the Indictment against Broker McCartney.

--Mr. Calhoun has completed his report
on his visit to Cuba and will leave Wash-
ington today for his home In Illinois; Mr. aCalhoun has been offered the position of
comptroller , or ,tne currency --rueitner ed.Portugal nor-Chin- a has offered a protest
against the proposed annexation of Ha- -

waii 1 lie treasury ucyaxuneni. is noti-
fied of the capture of the Dauntless, with
ti Tm a amrminftlAil Q n rl m on nr. rA .

Nashville ' Is crowded with confederate
veterans and their friends; General Gor-
don has announced ', his intention of re
signing as commander-in-chie- f and there
is much wire pulling for the position- -

Dwyer'a horse "Ben Brush won the Subur-
ban .at Gravesend yesterday after a most-excitin-

race, by half a length The
Ohio republican state convention met yes-
terday; there is no opposition to Senator in
Hanna's nomination, r

Celebration of the Queen's Diamond Jnbl
."' lee. ' ,''.,",;.'

' 'At the business (meeting .held at the
residence of James 9prunt, Esq., oft
Mondaynight, Ithe following congratu-
latory message "was cabled by the mem-

bers of Saint George 'and Saint Andrew
Society: in

Wilmington, N. C, June 22, 1897.,
''Her Majesty, Queen "Victoria, London:

"The United .Societies of Saint George
land Saint Andrew, to-- Wilmington,
North Carolina, on this auspicious oc-

casion, saiUte your majesty with emo-
tions of loving loyalty and give thanks
ito God, In wirtm you trust, xorhis bless- -
Kilg uiil juui iiMfj,, Tjvcuiiui) iciiiiauLend illustrious reign."

ety continued" their celebration of the
queen's jubilee yesterday at the resi-

dence
to

of 'the 'Mr. Berry
iGleaves, on Greenville sound. After, a
fine oyster roast at 11:30 a. m., lunch
was called at 2 r.' ma. and the following:

toasts iwere drank with the usual.

1. Victoria, Queere Empress.
2. The President of the United Soa'tee,

the Governor o'f North;" Carolina, the
mayor of Wilmington. ''.,.'

3. North, Carolina, the Home of our
Adoption. '-

4. The A!gricultural Interests of "Wil-tmingto- n's

vicinity.
After enjoying a moslt delightful day,"

Slio mamhepa Rfnaratml sti R"Sf tv rm ty
and on leaving gave three "hearty cheers
for their' host and. hostess, Mr. ' and
(Mrs. Berry Gleaves, and their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. N. Sweet. , . .

In Honor of the Queen's Jubilee.
The elegant mansion of Mr. James

Sprunt, British vice consul, on Front
and Nun streets, was magnificently il-

luminated last night In honor of the
queen's jubilee. The house was a
"blaze of brilliant illuminations from
top to bottom. . The windows In all the
rooms were" lighted by thousands of
candles, and gast jets, Chinese lanterns
and the blaze of 150 electric lights ad-

ded to the effect of the scene. In the
portico there was a beautiful electric
design consisting of the letters "V. R."
made out of electric lights, with a
crown above them, and the British and
'American colors 'floating from the
sides. There were lights and flags on the
top corners of the residence. There was
a pretty display of . fire works at 9 p.

m. Mr. Snrunt made the occasion a
family gathering, and sent out invita
tions to the family . connections. Mrs
Dr. Alex Sprunt, of Rock Hill, S. C,
was present. A number of Mr. Sprunt's
friends called to offer congratulations,
and joined the. family at supper.

The residence of Mr. "W A Rlach,
general auditor of the Atlantic Coast
Line, on Third street near Church, was
also beautifully illurolatea last nignt.
There was also a very-attracti- dis-
play of flags. . 7 ; ,

; :j

Quinine and other ife-v- sr

medicines take from 5
& 10 days to cure fever,

tetstssa's Chill andFever
Vczds cores in ONE DAY

i nnoiinespouiDuiT
X ; "Wilmington, June 22:

Editors Messenger: . 7 :

- Some-on- e Is responsible for the un-
bearable nuisance .now existing in "the
centre of Second street near its inter-
section with Ann, and theguilty-part- y.

or parties' should be held strictlytac
countable , for What appears to jus as'
criminal negligence. ". '..- - ? t ; : " f'i

Many ( times during the past.: three
years, and mostly during the summer
months, when the breaking of fresh
earth within the city limits is: strictly;

, forbidden by our municipal l lawV; we,:
iwhol ive In this vicinity, nave been call-
ed uDon to either leave our home's; call
our families Inside and close doors "and
windows and ewelter In beat, or worse
still, inhale while awake or asleep all
the noxious gasses and health-destroy- --

r ing vapors, charged with their count--
' less millions of disease-germ- s, etc.,

that hover over and a around such
1 places. We have quietly borne allthis

. without complaint until tnis time
On last Friday the 18th inst., one pfi

the numerous pipes bursted and; poured
forth it's contents upon the surface,
which spreading, filled every depression
for some distance around, formlrrer'a
regular pond, fhe stench of which. was

" simply unbearable, mtil some though-fu- l
berson dug a trench, turning .this

utresm in "another direction. We could
gO Oil PUl torurai ai jucacut, s

do not fee. c&Hed upon, to suffer. In "s-

ilence, holding pur breath and our, noses;
with this terrible place open under our
doors and windows, unti th? quel&n-l-s

settled at law. 'as to whether ;ttai
r ty city's business or that of private in- -
V divlduals to keep the sewers property:

- - - - Respectfully ' 'i, I r ;rv- - ;;J.:a MERCER.'

' " 'An 6pprtunlty Ton Wow HT.
T testing the curative erreccs-- JSrv-?--
rmm Rftlm..th tnost-- ndsittve cure.f or

' " "a 10 cent trial size or send 10 centsC'we
L - '. mrM 1 Trvnl St. USill 1a MTCfrVta--. v';r-ft- pkv. :

MLiI UKLra.r6 warren or;.,, i."--
':"':!.-iMj- r jBonrwas uffltoted'1Ithcatarrhi..I
v.. induced him "to try Ely's Cream alm

nil lertoam.-- . ne appears eus- - weu

OVER COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS
--TO THE WOOL 6CREDULE.

Sanatori Carter and Foraker Attack the
Vlnaneo Committee- - A Heated Discos
Ion With. Senator Allison Charges of a

Combination Senator Foraker Speaks of
an Agreement Broken The Agreement
Denied, but Proven Senator Allison 8or
renders. -

Washington June 22. An exciting
debate marked the consideration of the
wool schedule. Which began In the sen
ate today. Itv developed the first open
disagreement oriTthe republican side of
the chamber : led ' to a - warm person-- ;
al exchange. 1 between Senators Car- -,

ter, of Montana, and Foraker, of Ohio,
on the one hand and Senator Allison
of Iowa,. In charge of the bill, on the

"
.

-other. -

As soon as the wool schedule was
taken up, Senator Mantle, of Montana,
submitted a substitute for paragraphs
347 and 361 inclusive, covering the three
classes of wool "and the rates thereon. -

Senator McLaurin,-- of South Carolina,"
gave notice of a further amenament
providing . . horizontal --reduction of 33

percent. on the rates reported by the
committee.

The paragraphs were then considered
as reported, . being agreea. to on . tne
provisions to the classes of wool up to
paragraph 355. On the latter para.--
graph,the committee amendments were
struck out at the request of Senator Al-
lison. I They referred to skirted wools
imported in 1890, and prior thereto.

This brought the senate to the rates
on the three classes of wool. On the
first class the house rate was 11 cents
per pound, the senate committee rate
8 cents per pound. Senator Allison
moved to substitute 10 cents per pound.
Ori ' second ' class wool ; the", house rate
was 12 cents, the J. committee rate 9

cents. - Senator - Allison moved to sud- -
stitute 11 cents per pound. -

Senator Mills, of Texas, demanded a
separate vote on each proposition and
the first vote was taken on Senator Al
lison's motion to make the rate 10 cents
per pound --on first class wool.

There was some question as to tne
form of the motion, whether it should
be to reduce the house rate from 11 to
Id cents, or increase the committee rate
from"8 to 10 cnts.- - The former was the
form "of the motion,' which," being a re
duction, secured an unexpectedly heavy
affirmative vote. The motion to re
duce from 11 to 10 cents prevailed yeas
55, nays 13. - '

The announcement of the vote was
the signal for an unexepected outburst
on the republican side of the chamber.
Senator Carter, republican, of Mon-
tana, arose-an- d speaking deliberately
and impressively, said the vote just

se rto-- make re-

ductions in the rates on. wool. There
would be a day of reckoning for such
action.- - In view of what had been aone,
he asked that the consideration of the
wool schedule, be now suspended.

This declaration, coming from a re
publican senator, caused a mild sensa-
tion, which was but the prelude to a
dramatic scene in which Senators For-
aker and Allison, representing the
finance committee, participated

"Senator Carter alluded to a "combi
nation" to reduce rates which, he said,
would hear more about the matter be-
fore the" agreement was reached.

Senator Foraker, with great positive- -
ness in his tones, said he had supposed
there was an agreement as to the man-
ner of dealing with this wool schedule.
Unless this agreement was respected
then, declared Senator Foraker, ve
hemently, every senator must act for
himself.

"Every senator appears to have acted
for himself." answered Senator Alli
son.

"This senator has." added Senator
Foraker, - defiantly. He-adde- d that
there was an agreement a. 'writing and
not until he had entered the chamber
today did he know of the changes
which were contemplated. "And "I - do
not propose." concluded Senator 'For
aker with energy, "to be bound by any
such action."
; Senator "Allison, still preserving his
outward calm, said there was no writ
ten, agreement. that, he knew...of, and he
wished to resent. In. mild, terms, he sam,
the suggestion pfa combination, that
had been made by . the senator from
Montana. The amendments now offer-
ed, he said, were an increase on the
original committee rates on first and
second class wool, although a reduction
from the house rates,

Senator .Foraker proceeded to explain
t-- ", an agreement had been made rel-- f

fie' to certain "kinds-an-d "grades of
wools.

Senator Allison discussed the subject
of postponement and said he was will-
ing to pass over the schedule in dis-
pute. "I want to suggest," he said,
"that senators are not to be driven,
and that the senate is not a good place
to drive."
. "And that is why I wbn't be driven"
retorted Senator Foraker.
- ."Nor will I," came in Senator Alli-
son, for the first time flushing and
showing great feeling." If there had
not 'been an insinuation of a combina-
tion, he would have moved a postpone--
ment of all paragraphs open to ques-
tion, but with the seriate "thrown into

!Ondltl0n"Txtem"eirrrr-h- e .did not
propose to submit to threats. "I am not
to" bedrlven by 'threats by any body,"
prKfededSenator;AllisohBassipnately.
"We are told we ar in a combination
and that the combination will not-vo- f.

for the bill. I am for the bill anjL
pectto jerfectit and vote for'Jf,
I do Pot wish, ta.be charged
toeT of the finance comrr ' it tlLlt-

-or indirectly. MPS
question in ft CQVcrt way....

Senator Fcraker had remained on his
Teet "and wlfrt biting scorn he replied
to Senate- - Allison T""If anybody is ex-

cited"' fie said sarcastically, "we have
only to look about the chamber and see"

TChf th excited persons are." He pro-- -
ceeded-t- how that entirely new fea- -

nroposed on thgwooT I
h,rM-.h9(- l been .j . . . v - I

sohedale which senators naa not nau an
opportunity to examine. y y. --

Senator uay, repuDiican, vt
came'laHo inquire-a- s to what

rfl s informfll. but Rpnatnr Quay --was

to"attend"a meetrng-when-senato- rs con
sidered what could, oe qone towaru.-fty- ,

certain- - features of the.
wnnl schedule. Subsequently the re--
sults of this meeting had been iatqL.pe,:
fore the finance committee. xaxa,

Maaaj-aaiaa- a p--i
Royaliuaka the lood pr ;"r

wholesome and delicious

psvnzn
.lJ ASaolutcly Puw

'

"ftOVAL J - r V)BAKlMOPOWDEfl 00 NEW VOW.

GREAT INCREASE IN THE COST
..OVER FORMER. YEARgr

The Objection to Giving It Oat on Lowett
Bid Aaperintendent ' of !: Fenttentlajy
Smitn's Great Liberality Toward tbo
Southern Ballrnad Convict Eaeaplng
From the State Farms A SUk Factory for

- Sallabary Pabllo School Day at Teaco
era Aaaembly.. , .

:'" Messenger Bureaui Park Hotel.-- O

- - Raleigh, N. C.;i June 22.
The public "printing question is now

of special interest ' in view Of thefapjt .'of,
the meeting this week of the commttee.
It is' not probable that the latl'f will
award any conracts; tor that any . bids
will be asked for. In-1891- the contract
price of the" printing was" J34.439,- - and
there was a ' bonus ; of 15: per cerit." to'
the' state' printer; who did no work,' the
balance going ' to ! the printers...,.-I- n

1893-- 5 the sum of $30,633 was paid, with-1- 5

per cent:- - bonus as 1 before. But in
1895-7- ,' under' the1 present' arrangement
$43,000 has been paid,-a- ll going to the
state ' printers,1 who did the ; work Nor .

does this include the bills for the laws
and journals of "the legislature of 1897,

the bills for these not being in yet, ,but
they will bring the total up to some-
thing like $50, 000?" making' tbe printing
cost ' from $15,000 to $16,000 ' more than
nnderthe old contract. The job work
will toe given, out here to BarneB- - Bros.',
for, the sake of .convenience, and as to
the' larger work bids may be asked, for,
If it Is 'thought5 best. When ; bids are
asked for' the gap is opened to people
who are not.union printers. '..Those who
pay their printers only $6 a week-hav-

a great advantage over those who pay
union wages;. The chances are that not
as good work-wil- l be done, t The Code
pf .lS83.is an example of this fact. The
binding of that was done out. of the
state and half of It had to be done over

' -- .. -again." - -

. State Treasurer Worth says that over
half the . sheriff s in the state will at-
tend the sheriffs' Institute at Morehead

: "City.' -- '

Superintendent Smith, of the peniten-
tiary, says he is willlhg , to let the
Southern railway have . some of : the
space' at the northeast corner of .the
penitentiary grounds for the side tracks
which it desires. ,.

Deputy. , Revenue Collector J. A.
Thomas made i raid near Apex last
night and captured a on illicit
distillery in operation and about 1,000
gallons of beer. The moonshiners es-
caped. ": :r

The resignation of Colonel Meserve
as a trustee' of the Institution for the
blind is accepted by Governor Russell.

Vanstory and . not his stables, ' at
ureensDoro, wmcn was ournea Satur-
day night.; ' ;

- It is asserted that several; convicts
have recently , escaped from the ! peni-
tentiary farms and that the vigilance ia
net so great as formerly. .

: The Mqoresville ; and Mocksvflle link
of the. Southern , railway is to be built
to take the place of another track be-
tween Salisbury ' and Greensboro. -

A silk mill at Salisbury is talked of.
There is now only, one In the jstate. It
is at WaUesboro. :

' ' :: ""

Travel is unusually heavy- - on the rail
Ways. The number of excursions ia
even larger than usual. i

The Durham paper box company will
increase its plant and make boxes for
all the hosiery factories In the state.

:"PublIc school dayr at the teachers'
assembly yesterday was a success, with
well timed addresses by Superintendent
C H. Mebane, George Butler, J. Y. J oy-n-er,

C.D, .Mclver, J. W, Bailey ana E.
ArAlderman.; It was Stated that North
Carolina Is second in .the. union in the
amount of.white Illiteracy, spends $5fJ68-o-

each child:., that the ' school terms
average .;-

- twelve ' and .. three-quart- er

wfeeks, and that the pay of white teach-- :
ers averages $23.60. " "

J

. The Rowan knitting mills sold' under
order of .court have .been bought: by ai
syndicate of Salisbury people.'

Cnaual Deuaad (or Small Kotca; : ;

Washington, June 22.-- The treasury"
department within . the Jkst week has
received a; considerable number of re-
quests for small notes .in unusually
large quantities. "This inquiry was en-
tirely unexpected &d is "confidently re-
garded by treasury officials. --as ran: ion

of Improving business condi-
tions. Once a year the treasury peeta
'demands for small notes from ne west
and south, where they 7 are needed --

the movement of. the crops. Rarely,
however, has the incrry begun, ear-

lier than the 10th or M& middle of July,
that the--and --therefore it

-- call-fo notes-- o sma-- enemlnationa Is
not inCianticvallon 6f jthe crop-- moye
ment It "as Decome so genera, how-
ever 'P-llcu- larly in the south that the
trpa r J """wnwiwv iu renewed5y irJ& 'QiferlH Jjusiness

Iast of the Recalcitrant Wltnea Xndlct.

'ashIngtorlrujui..224Judga. Bradley
of the defensein the case of John W. McCartney astock broker oi thla ctty. oh-- trial fo? al-leged contempt of the swate-aug- a trustInvestigating committee, and' nni.rP? thjury tu run a vercuet of acquittal.- - Titsi(fdm ui.me juage' ,decision waiaues-th- equestions asked were Indivldjmmlttee

tions of Senator Allen, and ns'the last of
. mcises to oe tried.itflZJ1'" auiftal-stx- :

t recordy: r Broker Elvertonr"fa? ew, Twk;. city, who
v to Jail.Z tr"p 7

,

flie Whole World
Jn--hi Wui ' izoypjV imrtjUUU

r.Mes' Heart Cure Docs
. -......

1'."": . .'.--i

; ... . v . fw, .:.

M.mMf-'---- '

;dlsad;eaat3.J Always tausW that
heart 4iseaa 4lnouabla, when the

symptoms become well defined, the patient4
becomes" alarmed and a s panic takes'

JpUice But vwbca .a sure remedy is found
and a cure effected, after years of sufferiri, .

there-- Is great rfejolcing and delM to "et
the whole world kiw"K.H Mrs. Laura Wlne-ing- er,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; I desire
let the whole world knew what Dr. Miles'

-- Heart Care has done forAilwC -- Tmo. .'For ten years I had
Heart Cure i pa!a ijms short,,

l?..Gvs??f:' palplta--
KCStOrCS "iKnpalnia my leftside,'

nCiillll..... chest, weak and hungry
spells,' bad dreams, could hot lie on either '
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. lilies' Heart Cure . and before I finished,
the second bottle I feltlta good effects, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Qc
line' Heart Care eaved my life- .- i

1
- .

Dr. Miles' Heart Core Js sold on maranteer(hatrst bottle benca,o money refunded,

THE DAY THAT BRITONS CELE.
"

BRATE THE "WORM) OVER.

Grftbd Pftrwde From Bncklngbm Pal
ace to St. Panl' The Magnificent Cor-
tege At the Start the Qnten Tluhfi
Memiage of Greeting; to All Parts of Her
JPmpIre The . Beacon Flrea. Slmnltan- -
eoaaly Ughted Over theUalted Kingdom I

tBucklri'Vam Palace, Ixmdori, June
The queen breakfasted at 9 b'clock.

and informed . ner , physician that she be
was ndt fatigued "by yesterday'3 .cere- -
mionies.

Already at this hour, In tne great
qu'adrangle of the palace, there were
many signs of the coming ceremonial.
Gorgeously attired servants gathered :

wear the scarlet carpeted stair case,
whicn was lined by rare flowers, while is
the trains of the national, anthem, as

'band passed the palace, announced
that the colonial procession 'had tart- -'

Atlhe same time the S!reia.l en
voys who were to take"part tn the pito--
xiession (began arriving in the ierralt
quadrangle. -

.

The 'United States special envoy, the
HonT WhJfelaw Read, was. th first --to
appear. He drove in, accompanied "by
one of the royal equerries, the latter
beinig all gold, scarlet: and feathers, toWhile . Mr. J Reld was quietly attired.wearingan Inverness coat, and opera
hat and a white tie. He drove rur:to
the great door of the palace, where tie
was saluted in passing by a dozen men

gold and was escorted to the waiting
room Dy tne master ox ceremonies.
colonel, the Hon., Sir, "William James
ColVille. A minute or so later General
Nelson A. "Miles, representing the
United tates 'army, rode up orr a srnlen- -
did horse and in full .uniform. He lin
gered for a moment there without anv
one alttending to him and then rode-out- .'

After leaving the quadrangle. General
Miles took his place in the processdon
with the naval and military at'tadhees.

alpfhaoetical order, beginning with
Austria' and ending with the United
"States. Oeneral Miles," representing
the United. States army, rode with
General Lagron, representing the pres
ident of France, M. Faure.- - these two
tofficers tringrrg up the rear of theportion of the procession formed by
the (military attachees. . kf

By 10:20 o'clock the envoys' carriages
were loaded 'and took up their Tosi- -
tion in the centre of the quadrangle.
bnortly afterwards the queen's siroerb
coach arrived and it had hardly come

a standstill when the landaus with
the ladies and lords in waiting and
the princesses were in their allotted' po
sitions. All the ladles wore bright
toilettes of blue, green, lilac and pink,
tne latest Parisian dainties. t : i
..The . envoys landaus started. Theprinces next mounted their horses, and

ranged themselves in groups of threes.
At 11:10 o'clock a bustle on the main

staircase' announced the coming Of her
majesty, Queen Victoria, slowly de
scending 'the stairs," assisted hy a scar-
let clad and white turbaned Indian
attendant.- - She was dressed in .black,
wore . a Wack bonnet trimmed with ti
white, and carried a white sun shade.
At the Toot of the stairway her majes

paused for a minute and touched an
electrfc button connected with all the if
telegraphic systems .throughout the
British empire, and it flashed around
the world the message:. ' :

"From my heart, I thank my beloved
people. (May God bless them." - "

Her majesty then slowly seated her-
self in her carriage, " royal trumpeters
sounded a fan fare, the princess of
Wales joined the queen and then the
Princess Christian, of Sdhleswig- - Hol-stei- n,

joined the party.
The procession was the most "bri-

lliant, affair of its kind ever witnessed
in London and represented all the na-
tions over which her majesty rules.
Everywhere the queen was : received
with the wildest enthusiasm. - r

At Temple Bar, the lord mayor, and
city officials received her majesty.
Approaching her carriage, his lordship.
with all due obeisance, presented the.
hilt of the city's pearl sword which
was undrawn. This was the" ancient
ceremony of dutiful submission. The
queen lightly touched St, thus-returnin- g

it to the lord mayor in token tfiat
his submission was graciously, accept
ed toy his sovereign. Her majesty
then commanded Iche lord mayor and
sheriffs to proceed. The --sheriffs tools
their places with the! "aldermen and
commoners, immediately after the field
marshals; the lord .mayor rode hare- -
headed immediately 'before the first
part of the sovereign's escort o'f Life
Guards, and the procession moved to
wards St. Paul's amid roars of cheers
that seemed in the narrow streets: to
be echoed and . : 'L'jL

After the services at (St. Paul's in
h the archbishop of , Canterbury

and other leading cierby participated
the queen returned q, the palaoe. ne
was very much pleased ana smiling
and not overfatlgued, Th'e; whole af
fair passed off wi thout a --hitch.

Tonight London was illuminated . on
a"

" grand scale." . Wifh' . iliuminattons,
which are universal in every city, town -

and hamlet of.. England : (Wales and
Scotland, and in some parts of Ireland,
there yet remains to me (mentioned the
Hnal touch the lighting oif the empire's
torch the ancient form qt .giving
warning or sending joythe .laeaeon.
fires. As 10 o'clock: struck at the
Greenwich Wbservatory : a. tongue .. ot
flame shdt upward Irom --Tgreat ' Mal
vern, "the backhone of the trnKtrzcmis
Ttr-w-a the TubHee'-beac- on fire. Hard
ly had the spectator tjme' o look on it
before another flared 'tri " the distance
on the right, then again :on-th- e left, on
the north, south, east and west.' Peak
answered to peak until. ftfam BerwicK-oh-Twe- ed

to Rough Tor and Brown
Willi in rnwail:VfrW:tie cathedral
towers of Lichfield. Worcester, Rapon
Lincoln and DurhamFror Skiddaw to

L Hellers; from Hastings, to Cedar
Jrjs, and across the water-t- o IXmegal
and Dublin. 1.000 toeacon fires "blazed
uv their message of "loyalty to the sov
ereign. Half an hour later tne low
lands, the highlands, the wild Hebrides,
even to Ultima Taule, sent answermg.
signals to the kyv And then slowly as
1;he light failed from day to evening.
round the world the 'empire's torch was
lit, - ' 2- -

- The Crop BuUefin. ;

: Washington, June 22. The --weather
bureau in its report of crop, conditions
for the week ended June 21st says:

Except over the central Rocky maun
tain region and i.California, whereTt
was unseasonablv cool, the week end
ing June 21st has been- - generally very
favorable for the.growth'and cultiva
tion of crops. Portions oi Missouri,
Arkansas,: southern-- Texas and Flori-
da, however, need rain."

Corn liait --mud vtoroUS gTOWtn in
th nrinr otats durlnsr the
week, all reports from.. the centrai- - vaJ- -

leys indicatinga marked improvement.;
In the Dakotas, however, -- the crop "con-ITnu- es

backwarcirwitb--: uneven stands,
and in portions of the-southe- rn states,
wliere the parly; planted is pearly at
matiirity, rain Is needed.; "Cofcp-'i-s be-

ing laid by as fartiorth ftS Ine Southern
portions of Kansas and MissouM- -

- Cotton has made good' Srowjli dur--4n-g

the
cotton belt, th Interior of Flof.a and

rbM-Jhp- rr Tna Hfin5 thCOnly aQCtions
In which the.crnn haS hot madt-JsatlS- i

fovir, nmou --The. i report Indl
trpment the

in northern Te.&s..".
asmnuioiL j f7, rmatlon of the4he treasury Itoday had Daunt-rapter- e

of the suspected r h
-- es yesieray- - on ibob , board-

- No
nieii. aims a4iu a.iuuiuti' t

as-an- y -- house in the
Cloth, Cambric, India: Linens, Linen Lawns, Linen
Cambrics, Dotted Swiss, iVictoria Lawns, Silk
Mulls, Organdies, Batiste, 'English Nainsooks,
Plaid Muslins, Dimities,Persian Lawns, French
Nainsooks, Cotton Duck,
Laces ana bmbroideries
reasonable prices. ( The
vnea to call.;; jno trouble

ttl MABKFT: STREET.

surplus trad mm, proms: $65.000

I
WHITE GOODS.

South, consisting of Long

Linen Duck and Piques
in endless variety at very
ladies are especially in- -

to show goods.

F.SB. HAWES, CASHES

OF WILIIfflGTOH,

bt of onr;abflity.

State.: After . littlent. . tWODividend in rw

: C, W.f YATES.
- J. Q. L.IGIE5rTTTwv

BORDEN, "f- - JM. E.: WORTH
'

$5.00. 5 on oi,
auaUtr ;tTv5fe n
enabled to offer such

before purchasing

JIO. S. IBMSpOH G, FBSDHT

THE
Lb the youg

:lopV,ie Jnwrt the verir

do "jell for you aa any Bank in the
years we have paid $6,000 In

. .. . Baae. Ball... .

(Special to The Messenger.)
Tarboro, N. C, June 22 lost

her first game today. .Dodge and Hill
both pitched good ball..- - Tarboro's errors
were disastrous. Score: ; R. H. E.
Tarboro.T. ........ 1 8 3
Washington 8 : T 5

Batteries: Hill and Broke; Dodge and
Honeycutt. .

. ., . J
'

; ....

.

" (By Associated Press.) .

NATIONAL LEAGUE. .

Washington, June 22. Today's was
another slugging : game, in which both
King and Flfield were knocked out of the
box. German went in at the end of the
first after- - five ! hits- had been made off
King. Taylor replaced Fifield in the tenth
The visitors made a batting rally in the
ninth, but in the next Inning German did
not give them a hit. The score: ...

'

R H 'E
Washington .... 4 1 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 112 15" 2
Philadelphia .. .. 400000223 811 ; 19 ' 2

BatterlesT "King, German and Farrell;
Fifield, Taylor and Clements. Umpire,
Emslie; lime, 2:45.. , . ..

control and' five errors' by the visitors gave
the game- - to inttsburg. Hawley ..was i
batted hard, the ten hits netting a total
of 22 bases. R. H. E.
Pittsburg .s........ 2 2 0 2 0 01 0 x 7 10 2
Chicago ............ 01020000 03 10 5
' Batteries ii Hawley and Sugden; Korwan
and Donohue. Umpire, Sheridan; time,
2:10.

: . .
.

. ,..r,,-- ,

Cincinnati, June 22. The Reds won' to-
day's game easily from the Browns. The'
latter were unable to ; hit Rhlnes. The
score: ..;. -

.. j. jj
Cincinnati' V.'.'.T.; 0 2 1 6 0 i 0 3 t-1- 3
St. Louis..:'....,.... 00 101010 W3 5.1Batteries; .Rhines and Peltz; Donahue
and Douglass. Umpire,, McDerraTftt; time,
1:55.- -.

; " ; . -

Baltimore, ' June' 22. The Champions
took today's game from the Giants. ' It
was a pitcher's battle throughout, r in'
which Corbett had decidedly the best of
the argument. ' The fielding on both sides
was full of snap and fast double plays
were the feature. The score,

R H 2

Baltimore ,v... 0 0 0 i 10 0 1 14 8 --jt
New York... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 13 . 6 --A

Batteries : Corbett and Robinson ; Sey-
mour and Warner. , Umpire, Lynch; time,
2:15, ; " I. .

Cleveland, June 22. Poppallau ItcEed"
his ftrst full game for the Clevelands-t- o-

day. and was bit hard.- - The feature or tlygame was the throwing, -- ip baseslnKCrlgar,.whQ caught six. m,en;whUe J
to "steal.-- - The seore: - - T W s
Cleveland 4 04D1 DO OJL14 ig o
Louiavuie , . , 13 3 3 10 ftgarr FrazerBatteries: Poppallau nd.nmgham . Wll-an- dDexter. Umpires, Si.; jsort and Hurst; tlmertfteV Scoring seven-- -Brooklyn Junees. Boston fell downteen straight vicyns .at-- Eastern parkbefore the Srjt .ras. .pQ mean-- a
this afternof; and the, Biap Eaters hadmodel eohegs "of wrpning, but let themseveral The scorer - - -- - , R.-- H.:.slip btyn .......... 11000131 x 7 9 3
grten 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2- -a

; 10:' 4
batteries: Kennedy and A. Smith:

Stivetts and Ganzel.v Umpires,
and McDonald; time, 2:00.

. .The standing of the clubs, 1,ncludiig yes

Won, Xst. Per 1

Cent,'
41 ; 10Baltimore,.,

BOStOn. b :.. . , .
Cincinnati. 29V -- 17 .630

New --Yor fc. . . .
Brooklyn 24' ?3 - .5U I

Philadelphiacr, ,.,.. 22 24 ,,478
icc;ivu. - .jj." -

Washington.
- r..T.15T 26 r ,422- -

joulsville. .TI rr.'.
Chicago...
St. "Louis . io :4Q ...

ATLANTIC LEAGUE,
At Hartfor- d-

Hartford"...,.,. 4 9 1 03 00 31-- 12

Newark'.. ; ; 3 0 0 0 4 2 0 0 o--
At Noiffoik '

::;i'o?I f K
TSTorf oik... . 03 2 400 0 3 0-- l4 I
Richmond ... 0 00 00 02fl0-- f
-- At -- Reading

. j S. E.
Reading tt.'-fr-. . .'.:r-- H0i j :

. . ...r tt:i nuif v. v v v v, m -

;iA,t:;Ph1gadeJphirr
AthfeUer, 6

Lancaster

r No Protest From China or f r

Washington, June 22,-N- eUi

nese -n-or-the"- Portugueser-V- r - u
made a protest against f nrtreaty of annexation. nor$,s on tQe
them received any mstrUv.,, .

minister.
says he has no doubt thaf mvro!
colony In Hawaii will bthmpilp
tected under the lawstk!f. 5??
States-a- s under the-pres-

T ZtZZ
Jslands, anthe seeSiJfee a nrotstwhy Portugal to
against the treaty. TPfl8
treaty, excludnlg thej ls unnecessary ;of Chinese to the Ishd apply to themas the explusipn act? extended., to Ha-- W

TherearTa' ?
HawalL

2, W. J. Calhoun, of
Washlngton J the commissioner to

lanvllie. Ills.; the office of comp-Cub- a
has beengury, to. succeedR. B.troller of theiott w Ip-iv- p tAnie-h- f

Bowler, of CMinols and prpbably wiU ?

accent the i .. ; v . i

QS iDIRECTORS: 1'
-

'
WILLIAM CALDEB" . - '

:JNO. S. ARMSTEONQ
..GAB SDSL HOLMES,
HUGH MAOSAE, ' - r- CHAS. E.
: szo : JAMES XL CHADBOTJRN. Jb

YESaPEEDAYTSiSUSH
Demonstrated tliat no otherouse does evernd, or ever wiU, seU such Stertling Qualitiesat such vIjQPrices;:e TiotC- We havestruck the popular chordthe people arewith us. f They know the difference hftt.Txroo

and maids of honor have added to tne r " ,

.eemeBt as'. to, wljich Senator
attractions. Tonight bands are 'Iing I referred v V

familiar to auitpfaKer nathenIurJ he trials
tunes

from 61 to '66. t The 6hlo senator said the agreement
LileadquarterjLare besjeged. sphesarel barren figures and prices thatretDresfiTit na ibeings-mad- e --ana --tne miy as to it,, navmg ueeu

ities far above the average. - Others mav
quuwv fti j. u. u u.v wioy iau baorb oi our mark

CRASH! CRASH 1

Suits All Kinds arid Oualitie
$3.50, ,quahty ; worth
worth $6.50, -- $6.50
You ask howi; are we
low figures,-It;th- ar

The chief subject of discussion is: the
Tattrompnt of General JohB B.

Lcordon. aaonmander-in-chief..Jl- e has
signified, nis mienuoii ui c "e
the command of the association and this
has caused a good deal of wire-pullin- g.

Many names are suggested for his succes.
sor among tsem wenerai dh
Rn-kne- General Joe Wheeler,-Gener- al

Stewart and others. -

,Tf ahlngto-rade- d Schoola.
Toirrespondent'of The: Messenger.)

v - ' WasViinenaiN. CL'i "June' 22. 1897.
Tn vtdv 1m st a n- - election s was . held here

nf snhmittine' to the peo--
ni n?hpther or not a special tax should
v. fr,y trrafSeA RRhools. and whether
such schoola-ahou- ia peiapiisue-,- "
vote' resnitea in" iavoF --it eeBsw w
Friday last' the public "school committee;

nictin? nt nlna. trovided for in. the
special act. as passed by tb recent legis-
lature, met and elected. Ir. fobn H. Small

hoipmcin and Mr. W. J. Crumpler secre
tary. Professor Harry Howell, of Golds
boro was unanimously elected superln-tonrt- nt

of the schools. The board has
mndn rt wise choice. Mr. Howell Is a grad-
nntA of our state university and the

--youngest superintendent in thej-sta-. i
Vt& mtSXaKC not. nc-ri- B uccn-iutiiio- ii.

orif-- th trmA& school here for the past
two .years And during that;tlnje has.; bQ
come very popular witn our peoyie. iue
professor -- Is now attending, the summer
schools at Chapel -- Hill ;to make special
training for his work. 'Fortunate .Indeed
were our: jeople in, securing this, rising
young Educator for the superlntendency
of Washington graded schools. . a , - ,

the benefits of which we always share withyou our patrons. ; W& have already quotedyou prices on Summer Coats and Vas n
kinds. ! Come and' see us

-- f biiius ouits just received;;a P361:? given prompt attention: ' .

:
--r ra cars; fercnoni Tanors a carnKera.one.-J.'- .C ormstead,,Arcoia, iji; ' ' i

i


